
















































































Manual	Muscle	Tes3ng	(MMT)	 Right		 LeR	 Right	 LeR	
Hip	Flexion	 4+	/	5	 4	/	5	 5	/	5	 5	/	5	
Hip	Extension	 5	/	5	 4	/	5	 5	/	5	 5-	/	5	
Hip	Abduc4on	 5	/	5	 4	/	5	 5	/	5	 5	/	5	
Hip	Internal	Rota4on	 5	/	5	 5	/	5	 5	/	5	 5	/	5	
Hip	External	Rota4on	 5	/	5	 4+	/	5	 5	/	5	 5	/	5	
Knee	Flexion	 5	/	5	 4+	/	5	 5	/	5	 5	/	5	
Knee	Extension	 5	/	5	 4+	/	5	 5	/	5	 5	/	5	
ACL	Injury	Preven4on	Exercises	
Figure	1:	Anatomy	of	the	pes	anserinus	tendons	and	
bursa	anserinus	of	the	right	knee.	(Medial	view)	
Figure	2:	Single	Leg	Stance	3-way	Toe	Tap	
Figure	3:	Resisted	Side	Steps	 Figure	4:	Double-legged	Squat	
Figure	5:	Single	Leg	Forward	Hops	 Figure	6:	Single	Leg	Lateral	Bounds	
Table	1:	Tests	&	Measures	at	Ini4al	Evalua4on	and	Discharge	
